The Napa Valley, hosts a variety of special events throughout the year. As alcohol service is often a component at special events, careful planning and training of volunteers and staff is needed to ensure community events are enjoyable, profitable and safe. **RBS** is a prevention strategy used to help reduce liability while promoting safety and complying with applicable local and state laws.

Responsible Beverage Service (RBS) training protects your business and your community. Ensure alcohol is served and sold responsibly in your licensed establishment or community event by attending our free 2-3 hour voluntary prevention and education training. RBS is designed for retail licensees, their employees, volunteers and the general public who serve alcoholic beverages at special events.

**RBS** trained individuals can help your business or event prevent property damage, alcohol abuse, drunk driving, underage drinking, checking various forms of identification, dealing with difficult situations and detecting and preventing illegal activity.

**TRAINING TOPICS:** City of Napa Local Ordinance, Napa Police Department Conditions of Operation; California State ABC Laws and Regulations; Criminal and Civil Liability; Acceptable IDs; Checking IDs; Refusing Service; and much more!!! **PRESENTER:** George Vasquez, President/Consultant—Beverage Consulting Network, Inc.

To register for a training please contact::
Maria Osorio Phone: 707-253-4266 or Email: maria.osorio@countyofnapa.org
Beverage Consulting Network: 707-731-1362 or E-mail: ingrid@beverageconsultingnetwork.com

**Brought to you by:** Napa County Health & Human Services Agency - Alcohol and Drug Services Division; Napa Police Department and Napa County DUI Prevention Coalition